The objectives of this study are as follows: first, to investigate the contributing parameters induced land sliding in the Budong-Budong watershed, and second, to construct landslide susceptibility zonation map. In this study, the analytical hierarchy process (AHP) based on Geographical Information System (GIS) methods was used to produce map of landslide susceptibility. In this study area, more than 50% of total area were classified high (H) to very high (VH) susceptibility landslide zone. Mean while, 12% of total area were classified as moderate (M) and remaining were classified as low (L) to very low (VL) susceptibility landslide zone. Almost area of Budong-Budong Wetershed were classified as VH and H susceptibility landslide zone underlying by Talaya (Tmtv), Lamasi (Toml) and Latimojong (Kls) Formation on the steep slope land.
Introduction
Landslide is one of natural disasters which causes property damage, death and adversely affect on infrastructure and farmlands. In Indonesia, it is the third most extreme disaster after flood and storm (BNPB, 2012) . In Sulawesi island, landslides happen every year in rainy season. On 18 November 2013, landslide happened in Budong Budong watershed, West Sulawesi. Mass movements reached the body of Le'bo river (tributary of Budong Budong river) and made some temporary barriers. When the rain came in abundant, they were collapsed and caused flood to the community situated in alluvial lands.
The landslide susceptibility at the upstream should become a concern particularly when it comes rainy season since it may cause negatif effect to the downstream (Miardini dan Harjadi, 2011) . There should be a study about it to anticipate the same disaster. With or without a flood, a landslide may cause hazardous effects not only to people's lives, but it also distracts economical and social stabilities as what had happened to the landslide and hazardous flood in Gowa Regency caused by the collapse of Mount Bawakaraeng's caldera (26 March 2004) , the collapse of natural watershed in Way Ela river in Maluku (25 July 2013) and in Biring Ere, Sinjai Regency (20 Juni 2006) , and several disasters in other regencies or provinces in Indonesia.
The Local Regulation No. 24 year 2007 about Disaster Mitigation has changed paradigm of disaster management that is from responsif way (centered to disaster preparadness and recovery) to preventif one (centered to disaster mitigation and readiness). However, it is a concern that only few programs which can run well.
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A landslide with or without hazardous flood preceeding it happens in an unpredictable and short time. The wide areas affected by landslides at the upstream of the watershed have become a challenge to reveal the landslide causes and any mitigation that should be done. Fell et al. (2008) and Priyono et al. (2008) stated that landslide susceptibility was because of slope steepness and the combination of the slopes, geology, climate, vegetation and antropogenic such as deforestation and other significant factors.
Research Method
Objects of the research is Budong Budong watershed which administravely situated in Center Mamuju Regency, West Sulawesi Province. This watershed spreads from the notheast to the westeast with total area 317,514 ha. This research is conducted by applying the analysis og geographical informative system including Overlaying, Buffering, and Network Analyzing based on multi-criteria analysis and Analytical Hierarchical Process (AHP). This AHP has been used by other researchers (Ayale et al., 2005; Komac, 2006; Intarawichian and Dasananda, 2010; Yalcin, 2008; Yalcin et al., 2011) . For the process above, the maps or the layers of all factors/parameters in this reserach should be prepared first ( Figure 1 The landslide susceptibility map of Budong Budong watershed is built with the AHP method and in this method, index of landslide susceptibility in every pixel is calculated by adding up the values of every factor causing landslide with the formula:
( 1) Where : LSI is the index of landslide susceptibility in every pixel, Ri and Wi are the the value level and the value factor (1) which are from the result of AHP method. Since the basic of the calculation is in pixel, all maps or layers are in the form of vector data which is transformed into the raster form and then it is time to add the value of each layer which is resulted from the AHP process (Table 1 ). The ultimate process is the making of the landslide susceptibility map using formula (1), which is automatically calculated by weighted overlaying technique in the menu of program Arcgis 10.2. Using the natural breaks algorithm menu (Figure 3 ), the result of LSI value is divided into 5 categories of landslide susceptibility zones : 1. Very high, 2. High, 3. Medium, 4. Low, and 5. Very low (Table 2) .
Result and Discussion
Based on the evaluation result to the 10 factors causing landslide (Table 1) , there are three major factors which have the highest value as the causes of the landslide in Budong Budong watershed: lithology (0.237), land steepness (0.222) and rainfall (0.169). The annual rainfall is approximately 2900 mm/year with the maximum average 4386 mm/year and the minimum average 1710 mm/year with the stepness average of the land is >20%. Litology which is on the steepness >20% is dominated by lithology from Talaya (Tmtv), Lamasi (Toml), and Latimojong Formations (Kls). Those formations generally are formed from materials or sediment particles and piroclastic with soft particles (1/16 mm) which partly change into metamorf rocks (in Latimojong formation/ Kls). The activity of geology structure at PlioPlistosen (Calvert and Hall, 2007) has reduced the stability of the rocks from those three formations. This is just like what Ahmad and friends (2014) said that the landslide at sub Salo Lebo watershed which was part of Budong Budong watershed generally happened because of the movement of tufa from the Lamasi and Talaya formation. That rocks has Figure 1 . Thematic/layer map which is used to build the map of landslide susceptibility of Budong Budong experienced a decline of shear strength. Significant amount of fissions in tufa may cause in the decline of stone stability which becomes so low mainly due to the intensif weathering process of the stone surface and the internal stone resulted from fission. The materials making up the tufa are soft and they may fasten the decline of rock stability (Comegna, et al., 2013; Regmi et al., 2013) . This texture has mineral crystal surface so that the chemical and physics reactions due to the interaction with subversive water result in the increase of shear stress.
The value of landslide susceptibility index (LSI) is calculated by using the formula (2). From the result it is known that the LSI has a minimum value of 0.03 and maximum value of 0.25 with the average value of 0.14 and deviation standar 0.05. LSI is mainly a relative susceptability of landslide. Therefore, the higher index that an area has, the higher susceptability of area to experience landslide. For further process, the index value is devided into five levels based on the Natural Breaks method (see Figure 2 ) which represent five different zones of landslide susceptability. Finally, those zones are classified into five levels: very high (VH), High (H), Medium (M), Low (L), Very Low (VL) and they are described in the map of landslide susceptability (Figure 3 ). In addition, their percentages are shown in Table 2 .
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Landslide Zonation at ... (Solle, et al) Forum Geografi, Vol. 28, No. 2, December 2014:119 -126 very high level has the area 187,429 ha or 59% of the total area of Budong Budong watershed while the zone which includes the medium level has the area 37,010 ha or 27.35% of Budong Budong watershed. Since it is relatively wide, the government center development at the downstream of Budong Budong watershed should have a precise estimation and intergrated plan with the development at the upstream. 
